ROUNDTOWN CRUISERS GENERAL MEETING (March 07 , 2016)
The RTC General Meeting was called to order by Patt Clifton with 27 members and 1 guest in attendance.
Secretary’s Report: Presented by Steve Hedges.
Motion was made to accept the report. (Jeff Ferri & 2nd Greg Myers) Passed
Treasurer’s Report: Presented by Bob Wolf


Motion was made to accept the balances report. (Charles Smith & 2nd Jim Deal) Passed

OLD BUSINESS:
 Cruise-in Update: Patt Clifton and Steve Hedges met with Doug at Coughlin, we got the contract

signed to have our cruise-in and the old Davy location. He also approved the use of 4-sale signs in the
cars. Additionally he explained that the old Davy location is to be remolded to look like the other
Coughlin buildings. He was not sure of the schedule because it was already supposed to be started.
This could possibly cause an issue with us using the lot when construction begins. But he said if we
need to move temporally over to the other side on their main lot he would make room and do whatever
it takes to make our cruise-in happen. Steve Hedges has another meeting on March 8th with their
advertising person to confirm allowed sponsors and other things that need to be addressed.


Car Show: Larry Robinson asked what was happening on hosting the car show for Adena. No information
was available because Ruth Bache was not in attendance. As of last months meeting she was to check with
Carnival Foods and the lot owner about using the out-lots for the car show but we do not know what has
developed.

NEW BUSINESS:



Member Info: Patt informed the members that we will be starting a new “get to know our members”
presentation at each meeting. Two or three members will be given a card that has six areas that we
would like the member to talk about themselves on at the meeting. Maybe by doing this we will get to
know our members a little better. The first two people selected where Patt Clifton | President and Jim
Withers | club member.



Name Tags: Patt talked about name tags for members. Larry Robinson suggested that the name tag
not be a pin on style because in puts holes in the shirts. Patt will talk to Ed Evens and have some
ideas for the next meeting. She asked everyone to wear Club Shirts to any RTC function, Club
meeting, club night out, cruise in etc., we need to make ourselves more visible.



Grodon Lloyd: Wants to organize small group tours of local shops, garages and private collections.
He talked about several ideas with tours starting in April. Everyone seamed interested in an extra
activity and are looking forward to this.



NAPA: Carl Myers a salesman for NAPA in Circleville, offered to set up a cash account that would
allow RTC members to get a 10% discount on anything purchased as long they pay when you
purchase. The members would need some type of proof that they are a club member; so maybe the
new name tags we talked about could be used.



Trophies: We passed around some pictures of trophies made out of old car parts. Patt asked anyone
would like to make these as our Sponsor Trophy. John Emmel said he would like to try to make
something. He took the pictures home and will get back with us when he has an example ready.



Yard Signs: Steve Hedges talked about updating these signs to say Coughlin and the club will pay for
the updates, just get your sign to Steve. New signs are available at $15.00 each to members that want
to purchase a new one.



Chance Drawing Item: Patt suggested that we do a grape vine wreath with gift cards attached. This
would appeal both to men and women. She said that this was done for a ball team and it worked out
well. Jim Deal said he thought he had wreaths he could donate.



Tarlton Monthly Cruise: Mac Thomas has been working with the new owner of the old Durgin’s Ice
Cream Shop in Tarlton and they are going to have an evening monthly cruise-in on the 4th Saturday
starting in May. Music, food, door prizes, more info next month.



Club Night Out: March 12th, Destination will be Fred’s Pizza in Waverly. Meet at Tractor Supply,
departing at 4:45pm so be early.



New Member: Carl Myers rejoined the club tonight.

Motion to Adjourn: by; Jim Deal and seconded by Mac Thomas; Passed

